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DEMAGOGY HUN MAD.

This is ft country of queer politics and poii'ti'c'ians, but there is nothing in

lho Territorial campaign more astonishing than tho canvass Lincoln

is making against the land barons and in favor of the federal division

of tho public domain among email holders.
Slnco Mr. McCandless beached on Onhu, more than a quarter of a century

ngo, his chief object in life has been to become a great landed proprietor. In
ono way or another, by acquiring government holdings, by absorbing kulcanas

and takine his local rinkts as a mortgagee, ho has acquired what would pnss

in manv countries for a dukedom. Ho admits today tho ownership of 6000,

acres of Oahu agricultural and pastoral land nnd is reputed to have many- -

milcs of Bcacoast. Tho Advertiser knows of no attempts on Mr.
to loento any farmers on this great acreage. Ho is ft buyer and not a

seller. Ho purchases tho ho'ldlngs of farmers and homesteaders; nnd though

tboro is nmplo room on his wido possessions for three hundred farmers' families,

le gives his land to cattlo and to Chinese leases from which ho exacts the usual

landlord's rental. In tho agricultural development of Onhu along traditional

American lines, tho McCandless dukedom is not an aid, but nn obstacle. It
is in tho way. Tho owner could subdivide nnd profitably sell it, if ho

chose, and provide homes for the people. Ho could, if ho

would, put hundreds of natives back on the soil and give thorn a chance, by
littlc-at-n-tim- payments, to own small homesteads. Lincoln McCandless might

bo tho most beneficent of all our rich landed proprietors, but such a thing is

utterly foreign to his acquisitive spirit. Land, land, more landl is his inces-

sant cry; and if it wcro possiblo to so change tho laws ns to mako monopoly

of tho public domains easy to achieve, Lincoln McCandless would soon own a

principality equal to that of either Mr. Baldwin or Mr. Gay, against whom ho

is trying to direct the pnssions of the poor nnd homeless.
This makes an extraordinary spectacle one, as we do not hesitate to say,

of the lowest demagogy. From other islands comes tho report that tho Demo-

cratic candidate has not been unwilling to let the natives think that if ho is

elected they will be nblo to divide the public lands among them and each get

3C0 acres. Hut this is pure humbug. To mnko any chango in tho public land

administration here, such ns tho local Democrats cnll for, would Toquire nn

alteration in tho Organic law, which could not be made savo by joint action

of the two houses of Congress and tho President. Ono would not only havo to

elect McCandless, but change the wholo complexion of tho Federal government.

"Were that practicable and the Federal control of Hawaii's public Innds fol-

lowed, our peoplo even then could not hopo to get them excepting under re-

strictions quite as severe as any laid down by present laws. Morcovor, tho

natives would have to competo with nn immenso numbor of white strangers

from tho mainland, for the listed tracts. "When Oklahoma lands wcro opened,
thousands of people from every State in the Union wcro thcro to tnke them.

They gathered on tho Kansas border, and when tho cannon signal was given
they raced liko madmen to pick out tho choice Bpots. Neighboring settlers

iad no better chance than tho newest comer, nnd thoy were, ns a class, overrun

and submerged. The spectacle was liko a rush of invading cnvalry. Do

to whom McCandless offers so much that ho docs not own and so

littlo that ho docs own, rcalizo what such nn incursion would mean to them!
Jjot Hnwniians keep tho fnct in mind, for their own good, that if Washington
wore over to boIzo our public lands and open them for settlement, it would not

be dono for the benefit of tho island folk, but for tho wholo peoplo of tho
United States. Tho opening day would bo advertised in New York and Chi-

cago and 8nn Francisco ns well as here; and when tho timo camo tho natives
would find themselves outnumbered over and again by haolo strangers.
They would got very littlo land nnd tho new settlers would outvote them. Fi-

nally tho 'revenues from tho public domain, which now go to tho Territory,
would bo paid instend to tho treasury at Washington, thus compelling nn

increase of tnxation hero until such timo ns tho new homesteaders proved up
and became taxpayers themselves.

Lincoln McCandless' wholo appeal to tho Hawaiian voters shows that he

depends on their incxperienco nnd trusts to their credulity. Ho could do noth-

ing for them that ho promises without a Congress nnd n President in political
agreement with him, and in that ovont his policy would provo most dnmaging
in tho end to tho very electors to whom ho is making his plea. To chooso

lira, therefore, as Dclegato, in plnco of tho Hawaiian who has helped securo
such n vast inflow of Federal money here, and who, if returned ngain, will

havo the special opportunities for aiding this Territory which como to a vet-

eran member, would seem to show that Our island voters had losLlho instinct of

H
THE ABSENT FLEET.

When the fleet left here it probably intended to return October 7, ns the
Admiral said. It went south, as tho arrival of tho cruiser California at Suva
indicates. The trip to Suva must havo been made to get into touch with tho

lablo; nnd it seems likely that orders wcro then given from Washington which
changed those undor which tho fleet had sailed from hero.

These orders need havo had nosensatioual benring. They may merely rclato
to maneuvors and target practice. So far as this paper can learn, tho Pacific
fleet has had no maneuvers slnco Itcar Admiral Swinburne took command; but
it is now able, in company with its torpedo boats, to coadiict them, far from
observation, under open sea conditions, such ns might bo had in war,

Thcro havo been suggestions of disaster, to which wo seo no reason to give
liccd. If misfortune has befallen ono or mora of tho bonts, the wireless would
bo worked, not silenced; or, if tho distnnco wero too great for that, anothor
trip would bo mado to Suva, Thero may, of courso, havo been n grent stofm;
but remembering how easily tho Calliopo opposed itself to tho Apian hurricano
in 18SS), wo do not think theso greater or more powerful vessels of tho Amorican
fleet could bo disturbed by anything tho winds and nvcs could do.

Tho question is asked, Has tho fleet gone to Mnnilnf Wo do not know
that it could havo coaled at Pago-Pag- for. bo long a trip; wo do know
that its collier Auxilinry which was ordered to coal in haste when tho fleet
went soutli nnd was in such a hurry that it took on $12 coal, is yet lying peace-
fully nt tho Naval wharf. Would not orders to movo havo reached it if tho
fleet had turned into tho long trail to tho Far Eastt Is not it lying hero In
expectation of tho return of tho fleet to which it is assigned?

Hut why tho silenco of tho wireless! If intricate battlo maneuvers nro
going on, it is not likely that the wireless would bo used nt all in communicating
between ship and ship, for such would bo tho conditions of nctual warfare.
Jn fleet engagements, oven if apparatus is not shot away, an enemy's wireless
flfin llil vii Anf t lirt noltv Ann ni.l nll.AH fAar n nIn..j,l!hH - - V I
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ships. Another reason shutting off the aerograms may bo the presence, not
far from tho fleet, of tho Japanese scout ship, a training vessol, which
may havo n wirelcbB outfit ready to plc? ,up anything worth hearing.

Let it bo romembored that Washington is entirely cnlm over tho whole
matter, knowing what orders nre executed. If any disaster had happened,
vessels would be on their way to tho fleet from both coasts.

AN AGE OF MIRACLES.
On Saturday night wns performed on this island what years ngo would

havo been miracle. Seated in his office at the Kahuku wireless station, Oporator
Isbell listened to a man aboard a tho Bering Sen, exchanged mes-
sages with a man in San Frunciseo, nnd communicated with' tho flagship of
Admiral Swinburno nearly a thousand rnnciio the south. Tho wireless car
heard tho news over water area twice- na largo as that of tho wholo
States, while this was only one-hal- f tho area of the with which Honolulu
can bo kept In touch. And few persons niarvcllod at the marvel. It was
"wireless" that all.

This generation is used to miracles. It is blase. If some afternoon nn air-W- p

camo whizzing ovor tho city and dropped in Aala Park with the announce-
ment that it had left San Francisco tho day before, wo would flock to boo it
the first day, about it for week, and then look for somo fresher sensation.

EHHQiH
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KUHIO AND MCCANDLESS.

Kuhlo and McClellan, working together, were tho most powerful Territorial
forces in and about Congress at its laBt session. As compared 'with then), tho
men from Arizona nnd New Mexico wcro mcro chiffoniers, and tho amateur
workers from Porto Itico nnd he Philippines wore nowhere. If Knhio

this year, McClellan will go with him for anothor term, and thnt will
moan tnoro appropriations nnd n more influential' placo for tho Dclegato on com-

mittees. Tho longor a man is kept in Congress the moro opportunities ho has
to servo his constituents, and Kuhlo will havo reached a point, if sent back
to tho Uoubo this time, whero ho will have tho privileges of an old member.

Everything points to tho election of a Itcpublican House, and Hawaii can
not afford to bo represented thcro by a Democrat or a new man. To hnvo
voterarl Dclegato there, himself part of the political majority, would put Ha-wn- ii

in an even better position than over "boforo to get things.
Lincoln McCandless could not do anything for Hawaii for two years even

if tho House woro Democratic. 'That is becauso tho first term men aro never
a chance to mix in. They aro expected to spend their timo studying tho

fystcm. Practically, with McCandless nt Washington, tho Torritory would bo
unrepresented for a term. If the Houso wcro Republican, ns it is almost cer-

tain to be, McCandless would bo a cipher on the left of tho decimal point. Ho
would bo nt the tail-en- of committees, nnd ho could-ti- ot hopo to
catch tho Speaker's eye; nor would ho bo nblo to advanco any Democratic
policy while the House or Senate remained Republican. And it is about a gen-

eration since both the lower and upper houses wero Democratic at tho samo timo.
and it may be longer beforo they nro again.

Tho only thing that attracts votes to McCandless is his promise of a chango
in tho Innd Inwslbnt would bring so many white speculators here to tako up
homesteads thnt the native land-seeke- r would be overrun and submerged. No
Hawaiian wants anything of that kind. Ho is off as ho is.

It is inconceivable under all tho circumstances tho success of Kuhio in
Congress; his-- growing chnnco of usefulness; tho honor ho is bringing to the
Hawaiian name, that he should be voted down to elect a man who could do
nothing thero that he promises nnd would mako things worse off for tho

if he were successful in Jiis efforts.

PESTS IN BALED HAY.

Duo caro is taken to fumigate shrubs, flowers and plants which como hero
by mail nnd freight, but so far as wo can learn, no precautions arc used with
baled hay. Tho dirt which shields tho roots of a California roso bush or lily
Is looked upon as a hotbed of pests and it is but how about tho dirt which
comes with hay raked up from California fields and baled without tho slightest
attempt being mado to clean HI

Recently a buyer of coast hny in Honolulu, an entomologist himself, col-

lected twenty-tw- o pounds of dirt nnd found insectB, some of them destruc-

tive, in ono bale. If hay brings all theso .wholesale elements of danger into
tho country unchallenged, it almost seems a wnsto of timo to bother with
tho retnil elements which como with plants, unless tho living growths carry
pests which hny docs not.

When the hayrnkes sweep over the California soil they collect a miscel-
laneous lot of things, including clods which aro filled with the insect life of tho
dirt. Also thcro are snakes and other creeping things. Twice, within tho past
decade, snnkes have been killed while crawling out of baled hny, ono case
occurring nt tho wharf and nnothcr at Olaa. No wonder tho smaller pests
find easy transportation in compressed hay if serpents Btand it.

In view of theso facts doosjtj notsoem wiser to import tho natural enemies
of tho agricultural pests than to rely so much on inspection t To the layman
It seems a bit absurd to fumig9tea plant which may have let loose half its
burden of insects" upon tho shipHbnt brings it, thus leaving the way clear for
n distribution nt the wharf.

H
country; jotjrnaxs' ebrobs.

The Garden Island, of Kauai, fails to see. why, because a rogue should call
himself by somo particular nn'me, all others who believe in what that name
stands for should forthwith place their trust in him nnd 'allow him to handle
their nffnirs.

The Maui News can not see the force of talking tariff and land law whon
a rogue clamors for a position of trust. That journal can not trace tho connec-
tion between party loyalty and ,oting for a man known to bo unfit for office.

How lacking In tho true spirit of loynlty aro theso country contemporaries
of oursl How littlo do thoy kndw that happy homes and general prosperity
depend on bunding over tho reins of government to confessed gamblers nnd
exposed violntors of tho public 'trustl How behind tho times they nro not to
rcalizo that this is tho season when men must put aside their commonscuso and
do in a political way what they would never consider for a moment doing for
themselves in u private business! way I

It is amusing to see theso journals attempting to reason against tho straight- -

ticket and yellow-do- g clamor. This is not the time to reason; this is the time
of politics.

H
PHILIPPINES WANT NAVAL BASE.

In a discussion of tho need of a navy and naval bases to protect American
interests in tho Pacific, the Mnnila Times urges the establishment of ono strong
baso iu tho Philippines, recognizing tho necessity of fortifying Hawaii and
establishing tho Pearl Harbor base, but not conceding that this is by any menns
sufficient. Tho Times says;

"The placing of Hnwnil In a protected condition does not end tho militnry
task in the Pacific. Hawaii is of vital importance, but it is not even tho half-
way house in tho American highway to Cathay. Hero in tho Philippines is the
outpost, nnd here must be another stronghold. This is n man's gamo that is,

being played in tho Far East, and it iB the strong man who will win. The
American people havo spokciPtheir will as to tho futuro of China, but their
words nro idle and will remain idle just so long as the United States is unable
to enforce them. Ships of war can not alone execute our writs. Thoso ships
can not forever keep tho sea, nnd they must have bases. And those bases must
bo protected and supplied with coal, docks, nnd shops. Tho socalled baso in
tho Philippines, is in no sense worthy of tho name."

H
Under tho head of "Straight Ticket Talk," tho Bulletin quotes somo ad-

mirable sentiments from Governor Frear. Among them aro tho following:

As I said in my speech) at Aala Park, country comes first,
second, ns a mutter of course.

Of course, thcro may bo men on tho party ticket who should not
bo voted for, olthor for the good of tho country or party, but just
whero tho line should bo drawn Is a mattor for individual judgment.

If this is straight ticket talk, tho of the Advertiser aro entitled to
call it n straight ticket organ.

f
Tho 23d of this month will mark the 25th anniversary of tho arrival hero of

Catholic Sisters to tako up work among tho lepers of Molokni. Theirs was a
lioroic: consecration, tho dangers of it seeming far grcator than thoy do now;
and tho Sisters have, after tho manner of their kind, beon utterly faithful in
thoir work. Tho rounding out of tho quarter-centur- y bIuco their arrival will, no

doubt, bo nn ocension of ceremony among the Catholics of Hawaii, and ought
to inspire somo sultnblo testimonial something thnt would let tho Sisters
know that appreciation of tlicim Ib not confined to their own church.

L-- :
""-'-" 1"'"' "' yKB " James C. Quinn has some! practical ideas about good roads and about

substituted. Perhaps theso forms aro being tned. It bo, here I si,,?.v ,, ., .,' "'"' economical public sorvico that wnko hua a strong cnndidato for supervisor. Ho
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has watched local politics for years, 'taking occasional part in it, nnd is ono
of the best informed men in tqwn about political conditions. During his long
residonco here Mr. Quinn has earnod-'th- e name of being square, nnd as hat
quality always meets public appreciation, it ia pretty safe to say that ho will
bo elected.

;
Encourage good citizens to tnkojan intorcst in Republican County politics

by voting solidly for them when thoy como up for office. It ia just ns much
tho duty of independent Republican voters to cast their ballots for good party
candidates as it is to opposo bad ones. As between Mr. Von Holt and Mr,
Trent, tho former should get tho Republican strength, Don't put a man like
Von Holt on tho samo voting piano us some one whom it is morally desirable
to bolt. f

"-p
Scrvin can not bo serious about war when she only votes a credit of

$ 3,200,000 for military purposes. To talk' about attacking tho Austrian Empire
wltli tho backing of such a paltry sum would be liko massing up a thousand
or bo to fight Pierpont Morgan In the stock market.

: h
If footlights as well as the overhead-kin- wero used on the Aala Park

bandstand, the political audiences might hope to see the faces of the men
talking to them.

If tho Toyo Bison Kntshn steamers aro really to be put on tho run to San
Pedro, it will bo one way of showing Amorican capitalists that Southern Cali-
fornia can supply traffic to keep o lino in operation. Americans stem to bo
getting .used to being shown tho way in l'nclficrnnrlUmo matters, aud tho
Japanese may have to show ns- - that' a Ilpnolulu-Sa- n Pedro lino is not an im-
possibility.

A local strategist has concluded that tho Balkan fuss has been worked nn
by Great Britain nnd tho United Stntcs to attract the-- attention of the Powers
until thoso two nntions can arrange a little business they havo with China nnd
give Urcnt Britain nn opportunity of excusing herself for meddling in affairs,
that concern only Anicricnnnd Japan.

-

aiiu jiim iriuunc, a jiepuoiican journal, Binics Willi picasuro tnnt tuia is
to be a "split-ticket- " year on the Big Island. Thero the Republicans expert
to give Kuhio a majority, but fear for tho local ticket. Thus, with Kuhlo goP
ting the benefit, the spilt ticket loses much of its terror.

H
According to tho London Morning Post's Washington correspondent,, thoi!

authorities at Washington are drafting n law to exclude Hindoos from enterinc
tno united states, for tho reason of their physical weakness and pernicious;
habit of adhering to their religious caste system.

It will now be time for tho chorus to explain that thov
always knew Admiral Swinburne intended to arrivo on Tuesday with only half
the snips he sailed awny with.

H
The Russian nnd British Foreign Ministers inform the world that thcrcf

wlU bo no trouble in the Bnlknns, but the fleets of tho Powers continue to dtitV
toward tho Aegean nevertheless.

M- -

If tho Republican County nnd Territorial committees will clean up
thcro will be a union of forces that will carry tho day all along tho line.

-- -
The fleet will be wclcomo whon comes, though the, victuals are getting;

a tut cola.
, i

Kaca is not tho only one.

NEW TERM OF

FEDERAL COURT

The United States District Court for
the District of Hawaii opened yester-
day morning for tho first day of tho
October term.

The calendar of criminal cases was
called and a number of cases wero

and tho remainder continued,
with tho exception of tho Wynne caso,
which was Bet tor hearing next Monday,
October 19. Thero aro a largo number
of witnesses in this caso and it promises
to bo n.long drawn out case.

Of tho cases four were
counterfeiting cases against Kim Bong
Chuen, Chu Hong Yong, Jvong Chi Soon,
and Kim Keon Moon. Theso defendants
aro now nil serving sentences of Im-

prisonment nnd the United States attor-
ney in entering tho staled.
that ho did so becauso the ends of jus-tic- o

had been subserved by tho sen-
tences already imposed.

John Knkac, indicted under the Ed-
munds Act, made the nmendo honorable,
and. tho indictment against him was dis-
missed. Frank Borges and Laura Mar-ti- n

indicted under tho Edmunds Act,
will havo to appear again next wcok,
tho caso being continued until then.

Tho cnio of Ahoy nnd Koholn is an
old enso that has been on tho calendar
for a year or so. It was continued
until noxt week. Tho samo was dono
with the enso of Aloiau und Isaac Kau-ho-

a caso that involves tho forfeiture
of a bond. The samo also was dono
with tho caso against William liccd and
Mary ilnlleron.

The caso against Captain James F.
Carter was continued for a week.

Tho caso against Jacob Rosenberg for
receiving stolen property of tho United
States was continued until next week.

Tho John Wynne murder caso was sot
for next Monday.

Judgo Dolo took occasion to compli-
ment 0, H. McBfido for tho zeal and
ability he showed in tho defenso of

J" .,

it

John Kanclo charged with contempt or
court.

Following tho call of tho calendar,
tho grand jury for tho term was called
and impaneled.

Additional Jurors Drawn.
In Judge Lindsay's court yesterday

additional trial jurors wcro drawn.
Their services aro needed in tho suit of
J. P. Mendonca vs. Georgo Alarkham,
oiectment. The followine ore thoso

James Ku-- 1 caso
lolia, Charles J. Ludwigson, Edward B,

Mikalcrai, Joseph I. Whittle, Richard
W, Douglas, Georgo Sanderson, Clifford
Kimball, Charles .Tenks, Thomns Mc-

Lean, HenryT. Kaohi, Joscphus O. Am-

tell and Abraham Pnnini. '

Foreclosure Suit.
W. O, ns trustee for Emmet

Sharrat Stoncy, Frank G. Slmrrnt, and
W. A. Bniley, has begun suit In tho Cir-

cuit Court to foreclose mortgage ngajnst
W. (J. ltoterson, Uhnrlos i t'etcrson ana
Carrie E. Peterson. Tho dent claimed
is a balance of $3000 on n transaction
in 1001.

Oasos May bo Sot.." Judge Do Bolt has caused tho posting
of a notico to parties in civil causes
that their jury cases may now be set
down for a day certain in November
whero tho parties consent.

Brown v. Brown.
Georgo J. Brown, a clerk at tho Ha-

waiian Hotel, has begun divorce pro-
ceedings ngainst his wife, whom ho
charges with a statutory oirense.

nV
KftiJM JOUIltM ON

SWHTTI

Honolulu is at present busy
discussing the pros and eons of
voting a straight With-
out at til wanting to mix in
the wrangle, tho Garden Island
can easily imagine cases where
tho most loyal party man would
bo perfectly justified in refus-
ing to throw his vote for every
name on the ticket, if ono or
more of the men woro known to
be unfit for tho position for
which ho was nominated, either
on account of incapacity or
crookedness. Garden Island.

FED L GRAND

JURY SWORN llf
tho Federal grand jury was.

called in Judge Dole's court room yes
terday morning nil who had not been.
previously oxcused by Judgo Dolo Re
ported except Thomas McTigho, wtad
was reported side, and Walter F. Di
lingham, who did not nppear until noil
iy n jut. Dillingham was
usnuu ior an excuse and aid not c,

one. Tho court hud already markesj

T

a ien uonar uno ngainst his name M
ho did not answer to it, but thisfl
ennceueu wncn united States Did
Attornoy Brcckons called thn .Tnfl

attention to tho fact that this waS
reversal or his decision in tho John
peio case whero Judgo Dolo had
that a complaint lad to bo filed be.
a sentence could be imposed for
cuniempt or court. Ho the matter!
left in tho hands of tho District A
noy to begin proceedings for conl
if s iudement such should hn f

Tho reason Dillingham was latei
mat somo timo ago ho received a
notifying him that a. tmrtv nf '
friends wero coming through on the!
rea nnd askinc him to miuit thnnl
tho wharf, and that for the timn hi?
he forgot his grand iurv

Dillingham wns appointed foremnj.wl
of tho crand iurv nml .T .1 'MTtnnnnB'&l
bailiff. George Yamada was sworn
ns Japanese interpreter for tho torm.

Frank B. Cook was excused, bclngf
u ictniunai cmpioyo in tno service Jof tho Board of Health. Harry Grayfl
tvus uxcyseu uecause no is not a citizen.l

previously excused woro: A. LJ
Lane, Alfred E. Homer and D. P. R.l
Iscnberg. 1

The jury as it is now constituted enn-- i
sists of: Ambroso Wirtz, I. RubinstclnJI
Adolph Gertz, Arthur K. Jones, Wnltcrl
r. .uiiungiinni, Thomas if. Kcnncdyj
Ciaronco Waterman, Bertram P. HeiH
bron, Peter Hinh. It. E. Wrieht. C. DJ
Wright nnd J. S. Low, of Honolulu ij
lialpn E. Haloing and J. K. Rocha, HiloJ
P, A. Romane, Waipahu; Ciaus Blackj
stad, walmea, Kauai; Uiarenco Dania
Kicolo, Kauai.

Tho jury went into session at or1

So far as is now known, tho grand if;
will not bo called on to investigate ml
matters except the cases that havo b
sent to them by Unied States Comm
sioner Judd. Thore nro about tweni
fivo of these. Thoy includo a lais
number of Edmunds Act cases, ort

drawn: James Stuart Sharp, counterfeiting nnd somo intern

Smith

ticket

When

Those

rovenuo cases, including tho nllcgo
moonshiners caught up Manoa Valley
wcok ago.

F Hin M
What a Heap of Happiness it Would

Bring to Honolulu Homes.

Hard to do housework with an achf
Ins back.
'Brings you hours of misery at lclsur

or at work.
If women only knew the cause tha
Backache pains como from sick kid

neys,
Twould savo much needless woo.
Doan's Backache Kidney Fills curt

sick icianeys.
Mrs. Sellna Jones of 200 Main street

Ansonla, Conn., says: "I think lfl
had not been for Doan's Backache Klvd
ney Pills I would not be alive todah
Seven years ago I was In such a boAj
state with pains and aches across m
back ana other weakness that I wa
obliged to keep to my room, and we
at times confined to my bed for si
weeks before I could set about. See
Ins poon'a Backache Kidney Pills rec
ommended, I began taking them an
Inside of a week the terrific backachi
pains and soreness across the loins an
tho headaches, had vanished, as we
as the feeling of general weakness an
languor. The kidney weakness wag
corrected and the dizzy spells had dbj
aDDearea. I strontrlv endorss thl
claims made for 'Doan's Backache Klq
ney Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills arl
sold by all chemists and storekeeper!
at 60 cents per box, six boxes $2.G0,
will be mailed on receipt of pricf
by the Holllster Drug Co., nonolulil
wholesale agents for the HawailaJ
Islands.


